September 2, 2017


Mounds View Freshman Baseball Players and Parents,


The purpose of this email is to introduce myself and the Mounds View High School Baseball Program. 

Somewhere along the line, I identified you as potentially interested in Mounds View High School baseball, and this is why you are receiving this.  If you are not interested or your son attends another high school, please advise and I will remove your name from my distribution list.  It’s also very likely that I don’t have everyone; please pass along to anyone who did not receive this, and have them contact me to be added to the distribution list for future information about the Mounds View High School Baseball program.


First, here are a few things that are important to me:

	I understand that leadership can never just be granted.  Leadership is always earned.  I will work extremely hard to continually earn the trust of players, parents and all others involved in the baseball program at Mounds View High School.


	While winning is clearly a goal, it is not our purpose.  This is my Purpose Statement:


I coach to help young people develop the values of Class, Commitment and Perseverance; to build successful people through striving to succeed in the game of baseball.

For each student on our team, we strive to:
1) Develop a better baseball player and competitor
2) Develop a better teammate
3) Develop a better person

	We will coach within the framework of the overall high school experience and priorities.  This is education based athletics.  We strongly encourage and support multiple sport athletes!


	We have high expectations for all involved; Class and Commitment are two words the players will hear a lot from me.  We will do everything within an environment of commitment, respect and enthusiasm.  We will have fun and provide the opportunity for an enjoyable experience for the students.  I define Fun as working hard toward goals, getting better, and competing to win - Fun is also simply enjoying your teammates and the game of baseball.  I believe this is also what the Players are looking for in a high school baseball experience.


	We will focus on effort and performance that we control, not on the end result.  We get better results when we focus on the things that we control.  We don’t make excuses and we don’t focus on past events that have happened - when things don’t go our way, we learn and move on. 


	We will emphasize three main things from a baseball standpoint:
	Execute with Fundamentals
	Be Mentally Tough 
	Compete aggressively (with a purpose)	



Second, about my involvement at Mounds View High School and with Youth Baseball: 

In addition to coaching baseball, it’s very important to me to be part of the high school environment at Mounds View High School.  I do some site management at various athletic events, and I will be at Mounds View High School many school days.  Mounds View High School and Baseball is my one and only employment focus. 

We have outstanding youth baseball programs with great tradition and success.  I am committed to working closely with and supporting the efforts of the Tri-City Red Legion program and SAYB.  I help coach the SAYB sponsored VFW team (16 year-olds) in the summer.  

I run the “Summer Fun At the Sandlot” baseball program; I’m a strong believer in unstructured (supervised, of course) baseball activity as a means for players to develop skills and a passion for the game.  And, we conduct some winter clinics for SAYB youth baseball players as well.
 

Third, and most importantly, I look forward to getting to know the freshman baseball players:
 
I am excited to begin to get to know the freshman players through the course of the school year.  Connecting with players; getting to know them and be a part of their lives is incredibly enjoyable and rewarding. 

We’ll have a meeting for players immediately after school sometime in late fall to talk about optional winter baseball training options.  When that is scheduled, I will let you know.

I communicate with players via text message.  I would be happy to take player cell numbers now if you want to email or text them to me for future direct communication with them.  Or, I will get their cell number from them at the fall meeting.


In Closing:


I begin communicating with parents and players in the fall to help insure expectations are clear, and schedules are known well ahead of time - with the intent in providing information to assist everyone in planning ahead. And, also to simply provide information about what's going on with the baseball program for those that are interested. 

Diamond Club (Booster Club) communication will also begin in the fall as an invite/opportunity for parents who anticipate having a son in the program that would like to participate at this time. Participation is totally voluntary, and they understand that teams obviously haven't been selected as yet. 

If you would like different or additional email addresses on the parent distribution list for future parent communication, please let me know.

The team website has a great deal of information; I would encourage you to take a look: ttp://gomvmustangs.com/baseball" http://gomvmustangs.com/baseball.  Many 2018 season events and activities are already known and scheduled, they are on the “Upcoming Events” section on the home page (home page and scroll down).  As additional events are scheduled, they will be added here.

I’ve been rightly accused of producing a lot of words in my communication efforts.  I would rather over-communicate than under-communicate.  Thanks for reading this!

Please contact me if you have any questions. I welcome questions, feedback, comments, and suggestions at any time.

I highly value and enjoy the opportunity to play a role in helping kids develop through athletics.  I take the opportunity to coach seriously and enthusiastically.  I commit to you that I will strive continuously to do it well.


Regards,

Mark Downey
mark.downey@moundsviewschools.org" mark.downey@moundsviewschools.org
612-716-1088

